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GRIFFIN'SDRUG

~ Unicap
EnMeiging..Designed for health...Produced with care.

WHEN YOU BUY 100
‘Now is the time to buy and save on
Unicap by Upjohn. Unicap makes:
every meal a balanced meal as far
as’ normal vitamin needs are con-.
cerned. You can depend on Unicap.
Take advantage of this FREEOFFER!

$2.99  
~\

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE
FREE PICKUP+ DELIVERY

PHONE 739-4721 - 129 MOUNTAINST.

 

| caused babies to get colic.

| nonworriers,” the doctor noted.

{ PUSHES FAMILY PLANNING

| members of a panel
{ planning made

| with their clients
| discuss a variety of other’ family
| matters. 
| perly immunized against polio?

;
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BABY'S COLIC NOT | |
MOTHER'S FAULT

Chicago, Il, (WMNS) — Mo-
thers, you are not to blame if
your new-born baby develops co-
lic. This news comes from Dr.
Jack L. Paradise, pediatrician of
the Bellaire Clinic, Bellaire, Ohio.
Dr. Paradise stold colleagues at-
tending a recent meeting here of
the American Academy of Pe-
diatricians that in astudy of 146
mothers and their new-borns he
could find little evidence that the
emotional state, intelligence, edu-
cation, or attitudes of mothers

Some infants got it. although
their mothers were “cheerful

Other babies whose mothers
were quite anxious did not get it.
Nor did colic seem related. to
nausea during pregnancy, disap
pointment with the ‘baby’s sex,
maternal age or parental allergy.
He urged physicians to dispel
such erroneous-notions so as to

relieve the new mother’s anxiety.  
WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE

Washington, D. C. (WMNS) — |
At a recent White House  Con-|
ference on .Health, physician-

on family
the following |

recommendations:
* Every woman who wants it |

should be given birth control in-
formation when she has- her
check-up following childbirth.

* Family planning should he
part of every hospital's out-pa-
tient service,

* Family planning information
and service should be an integral
part of medical care plans.

* Social workers should be per-
mitted to discuss. family planning

as they now

* 3 ok

TRAGEDY: FAILURE
TO IMMUNIZE .

Blackburn, England (WMNS)

‘date? The answer should be yes |
—or tragedy can strikesas it did | CULTIVATING GOOD LAWS fertilizer rate. They have

be obtained at any VA office.

| me of an increase in my month- |

a ;

Aré your immunizations up-to-| Action

in -this bustling city ny so long |
ago. An outbreak of. 1
took the life fa teen.age girl | en talking about things like how
and hospitalized 18 other resi- much fertilizer you ought to put
dents. After the epidemic subsid- | on your crops. i :
ed, public health authorities vac- | Not that this isn® important.
cinated seven-eights of the pop-| It’s just that the research 'and
ulation of 110,000 people. But, |exension fellows over at N. C.
noted chief medical officer

:

Dr. State University do a mighty fine
John Ardley, this was prevention job of working up improved pro-
after the fact. Hardly any of duction techniques, and letting
those stricken had ‘teen immuniz- | you know what they are.
ed before the outbreak. ; Applying modern . practices in

your farming operation is an es-
sentiai part of making money.”

Veteran's Corner ut its not the only part. That's |
: Where Farm Bureau comes in.

¥DITOR'S NOTE: Jaw are And that's usually” where we
aut JEN rs y e | start talking. a

A to Some The point we're trying to get
of ° many cn oh = ques Aid Across was phrased admirably by|
Irom familiesA a speaker at the recent annual |
ae . T | "meeting of the Sweet Potato |tioin on veterans benefits may

|

council of the United States. |
“Farmers musn’'t make the mis-|

Q—When I purchased my home | t3Ke of staying in the potato |
through a GI loan I was told | Patch too much,” he told an au-

> | dience Fv er OTe 1

that my monthly payments would | diencs of yam growers a |
be a certain amount. Now my | Wish we'd said that. Since we |

8. Hoi ce we'll justmortgage company has notified | build on what

 
be contént to

that gentleman |
{ was attempting to get across.2ly payments. Why? He meant that farmers, despite
 A-— Tn most cases. monthly pay- |

ments are made up of principal |
and interest anda monthly de- STRICTLY FRESH |

 

posit for payment of taxes and |
hazard insurance premiums_The |
principal and interest portion of |
your payment will not change |
through the life of the loan. |
However, the monthly deposit to |
pay taxes an dinsurance may in- |
crease or decrease depending up-

on whether your real estate tax
or hazard insurance premium-is
increased or decreased.

 

From our medical section
i comes this word to the wise:

Operations are so coms
. mon these days that you can
hardly work yours into the

oN, &

   
   

| Q—Could you please tell me
about Orphans Education Assist-
ance? I am a veteran with a 30%

service-connected disability and I |
have two sons who are 12 and 13
years old. I would like to know if |
they are eligible for educational |

 

~

nless ithap-
pens-to be fatal.

xs 0B —Are you and your family pro-

Newspapers Produce Light And

Information. Their Absence

a
®

ing afree people free.
1

Results In Darkness.

Correct information is invaluable to a free people and for keep-

Few other nations of the world are as fortunate as the United - -

States, which, through the wisdom of their forefathers, is le-

+ gatee of a heritage of freedom of speech, of assembly, of re-

ligious worship, and of the press.
« 4 2

Maintainingofthese freedoms has not always been easy, but

they have nevertheless been maintained through the years.

A freepressis the cornerstone of the others. Without the disse-

mination of the news — factual information gathered by train-

ed professional newsmen —the other freedoms would soon be
abrogated in practice, if not in the text of the United States

‘Constitution.
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association of publishers, advertisers, and advertising ‘agencies. Our circulation is audited at- regular intervals by experienced A.B.C.circulation auditors and their reports are made available
to our advertisers without obligation.
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MEASURE OF SERVICE...MARK OF INTEGRITY ‘

   

assistance from the Veterans Ad- |
| ministration?

A—In order for the children of |
| a living veteran to be eligible for |
benefits under the War Orphans |
Education Assistance Program, |
the veteran must be permanently

rated 1009 service connected dis
abled. Should vour disability Le- |
come worse, you should check |
with the VA regional office.

The only thing wrong
with the dollar that used to
buy three times as much
was that you didn’t have
any of them,

2 ®.®

Most restaurant owners
are open to suggestions, not
to mention that waiters are
always glad to get tips.
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. Here's the Answer
Musical Instrument LLL TTS aaa

31S NI
at SW |

HORIZONTAL . 3 Indian IN[A = |

1 Depicted 4 Tellurium IY fr =r LISD
musical (symbol) 3
instrument 5 Therefore

6 Yelled 6 Hurried Bi
13 Tardier 1ig ISTO ol
14 F fish 8 Hebrew AS) JW)
151 go ra RAE a
16 Web- igher J

birds 10010 10 Strike ligh'ly ale H - |
18 Touch lightly 31 Make pogsible 33 Unclosed 45 Egyptian sun
19 Pronoun™ 12Spotted - 34Give god
20 Fuses 17 Hebrew deity 36 Former 46 Biblical name
22 Baronet (ab.) 20 Specicus French month 49 Space
23 Within (comb. _reasoners 37Peril 51 Except

form) 21 Grieved 42 Prince S53 Parent
25 Leer 24 More beloved 43 Coin 55 Mountain
27 Pace 26 Rodent 44 Employs (ab.)
28 Rustie pipe
29 Exclamation
30 Railroad (ab.)
31 “Smallest

State” (ab.)
32 Arctic gulf
33 Poems
35Tt is @ee

instrument
38 Harbor
39 Pen name of

Charles Lamb
40 Half an em
41 Fastened
47 Verb neuter

(ab.)
48 Scold
50 Plateaus

' 51 Marsh
| 52 Bunting

54 Entertain
56 Leaves

57 Complete

VERTICAL
1 Fires
2 Hidden
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In,preparing copy for the Belk’'s advertisement of

Heiress Classic Pumps
appearing on Page 6, Section B, of today's Herald

we inadvertently failed to delete the colors red and

white. This specially-priced lady's dress pump is

—available in black patent leather; or-in-black calf and-

navy calf.

It's A Real
Pre-Easter
Special At .....  

eyes occasionally to

1 the fact that. their living comes

|

of ‘ripeness.

Agriculture
Soil, en ving comes |of ripenes

| farm boundaries.

| WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE |

 

  

 

  

raise their

cordi

har- {just try to

VICTORY-CHEVROLET CO.
Kings Min. Used Car Headquarters

" Charlie Dixon, The Walking Man's

Friend, Can Save You Money—Will

Save You Money!

Call or See J. T. McGinnis

and Rob Goforth

FORD
1965 FORD Mustang V8.

4-Speed Trans. (Black) ........... ‘

1965 FORD Mustang V8.
4-Speed Trans. (Blue) ses eb ec

1961 FORD Galaxie 4-Door V8, ~~
|

Straight Drive

1961 FORD Country Sedan Station -
Wagon, Ford-O-Matic .............

1961 FORD Galaxie 6 Cylinder,
Straight Drive ,........... on. in

1960 FORD Starliner Coupe,
Only ............5..... Sa

BUICK
1963 BUICK Riveria, All Extras, A/Cond.

_.One owner, extra clean and for only

CHEVROLET
1965 CHEVROLET Biscayne 6 Cylinder,

Straight Drive, 8,000 Miles ... .. =

1964 CHEVROLET Bel-Air Station
Wagon, Air Conditioning ...:. Only

1960 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-Door,
6 Cylinder, Straight Drive .........;

1960 CORVAIR Sport Coupe, Blue
For Only -...... Raine

3

1960 CORVAIR 4-Door
Power-Glide, Red

1957 CHEVROLET Station Wagon,.
8 Cylinder, Power-Glide ce uted

1956 CHEVROLET 4-Door V8,
Straight Drive .................. “es

"OTHERS
1963 PLYMOUTH VALIANT Sport Coupe,

Bucket Seats

eisai asin 0 dN

1963 VOLKSWAGON
Clean

1963 RAMBLER 4-Door Station Wagon,
Automatic

LA BB BN BN BBN BN BN BC BE SE RY NN BN BN BR A AE A JNYeiv ie be nie

cesses

1963 RAMBLER ‘4-Door Station Wagon,
Straight: Drive .............. Ses ia’ “

1962 DODGE DART Sport €oupe,
White, All Extras .......

1960 RAMBLER 4-Door (6)
Automatic Drive ... Perr

TRUCKS
1955 GMC Y,-Ton rn

- 3 PICK-UP TRUCK Been . {a Cees .

1953 CHEVROLET 1/,-Ton
‘PICK-UP TRUCK ..... evan sh ie
1952 CHEVROLET 1,-Ton

PICK-UP TRUCK tse en

1958 CHEVROLET 1,-Ton TRUCK =
vhlity Bed... .......

1956 CHEVROLET 11/,-Ton
CAB TRUCK ........

  

Then they have looked up,
scrutinize late, to discover a new na

{what's happening beyond the land & new world, operating

) ; to new laws written by
| Too many farmers have Jearn- new people. The potato patch
|ed this lesson the hard way. They | turned out not to be a :
‘have watched the weather and and independent island after :
planted at the right time. They | So we let other folks talk a-
have carefully measured out the| bouthow to grow your €rop. We

interest farmers in
Although this is a farm col- Vested when the crop hit its peak ' cultivating good laws. St

e disease--umn, you won't catch ‘us too —
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